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FINE EXHIBITS SHOWN Diamonds
AT SCHOLLS' INSTITUTE ON

'4,

.Event
'

Held Under Auspices of Oregon Agricultural Col- - E,asy
lege Experiment Station and Grange Dr. Withy- - Payments

combe and Other rrominent Speakers Heard.

A farmer's Institute wan held Friday
knd Saturday of last week at Scholia,
"Washington county, under the ausplcea
of tha Oregon Agricultural College Ex- -

Derlment station and Scholia' grange,
' number lit. Creditable exhlblta of

Dr. Withycombe. called attention to
the fact that the Willamette valley con-

tains about 6,000,000 nrres, and If
farmed as Intensely as Belgium would
support J. 000,000 of people. While the
state is rich in timber, eventually its
wealth must come from the farm. Its
great perpetual basic wealth is agricul-
ture.

Other Speaker Heard.
Professor C. K. T.raJley. chemist at

the O. A. C. experiment station, spoke
on the "Chemistry of the Soil."

Friday evening an illustrated lecture

' fruits, nuts, vegetables, etc.. were made
hr the farmers of that section. Ferd
Oroner made a fine exhibit of English
and black walnuts, which were grown
on his farm near Scholls.

An exhibit of SplUenber npplea ws
tnada that for richness of color ana ria on "Types or livestock was given nyvor equaled anything produced In the

'Hood River country. Individual exhlb Dr. Withycombe. Mrs. Orla Buxton I. GEVURTZ & SONS
lta of corn, tomatoes, potatoes and gen spoke on "Domestic Koonomy," and

made a plea for better sanitary condi-
tions on the farm. She recommended
tho canning of more fruits and meata.

ral garden truck 'were made that were
quite a Rood as the more pretentloua

Saturday morning William Schul- -

merlck gave an address on "Dairying,
recommending dairy cattle for the dairy-
man and care In reding. He said that
99 cowa are underfed where one la over
fed. DEAF MUTES HEAR

E. T. Judd called attention to the

displays made at the late state rair.
Sr. Wlthyoombe Speaks.

Dr. James Withycombe, director of
' tho Oregon Agricultural College Experl-Tne- nt

station, delivered an address In
which he touched upon many phases of
an Oregon farmer's life. He congratu-
lated the Scholls grange upon the qual-
ity of the .exhibits made at their
trlct fair. He said that viewing auch
exhibits was of great value, as it gave

ne new Ideaa of the ability of tho
roll to ' produce when properly

vated.
. "Scientific farming will double pro

nnnual meeting of the Oregon State
Dairymen's association to be held In
Portland December li. 13 and 14, an.!
urged that samples of butter be sent mi,-- , hsssswit: a yMPASTOR'SSERiNfor exhibition.

Mrs Orla Buxton spoke on the 'Can
nlng of Fruits, Meats and Vegetables.'

The institute and fair was a pro
nounced succeaa, and is expected to re-

sult In much good to the agricultural
duction," he declared. "Farmera of thla
nation create seven billions of its

- wealth." Dr. Wilson's Address InterInterest of Scholia and vicinity.

preted for Benefit of Part
of Congregation.THEATRE WOULD

vAPGE CONGREGATION
BE FIRST CLASS ATTENDS CENTENARY

could be found In the city of Portland
for a theatre building.

With the completion of another flrst-claa- a

.ttkeat.re in Portland the local play-
house tenure. would witness some rad-
ical changes. There would be new
alignments with the various "circuits.'.'
and a larger and stronger line of theat-
rical attractions would be the result.
That there is to be no settlement of the
"vaudeville war" Is the effect of a state-
ment Just Issued by A. L. Erlanger.
head of the New York theatrical i n-

dicate of Klaw & Erlanger. WtthlCrthe
last four days negotiations have been
concluded In New York that will mean
the extending of Klaw A Erlanger vau-
deville from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
The project to build a new theatre In
Portland undoubtedly means that one
of the present theatres In thin city will

Pastor Speaks of the Little ThingsPlans Provide for Class A
Upon Earth That Are Exceedingly

Wise Four Insects Illustrate theStructure in Center of
i the City. Force of His Words.

F w. c. BOTHultimately house Klaw & Erlanger vau-
deville shows. Contracts have been
signed between the United States
Amusement company and the American

An overflow congregation assembled
at Centenary Methodist church yester

Theatrical company, for an. invasion of
western territory under Klaw Kt er day morning to witness the' inaugura-

tion by tho pastor, Dr. Clarence True
Wilson of services for deaf mutes. Pro-

fessor Wentx Interpreted Dr. Wilson's

langer bookings. The American Theat-
rical Amusement company, a corpora-
tion organized under the laws of Mis-
souri. Is an organization having the perrnon for the benefit of a large numbacking of a number of wealthy western

ber of deaf mutes who occupied a porrien. and promises to develop into rii
Important and powerful factor In the tion of the gallery set aside for their

THE GREATEST LINE OF

Men's Suits; Raincoats andOvercoats
We have ever shown at thiS popular price

amusement world. Ixiuls A. Cella Is
president of the company. use.

It Is said the first operation of the Dr. Wilson's sermon was taken from
Proverbs, xxx, 24. "There be four

Construction of a handsome down-

town theatre may be begun soon. The
building will be imilar to the theatre
that Is now under construction for John
Cort In Seattle. The public will. It la
Mid, be Invited to take stock In the
building', and a considerable portion of
the money will come from this source,
the theatrical firm of Klaw & Erlanger
to furnish any unsubscribed portion of
the necessary amount.

v .If present plans carry the new Tort- -

land theatre will be built on the quar-
ter, block owned by the Flelschner es-
tate, at the northeast corner of Mor- -
rlson and Third streets, now occupied
by the city ticket office of the Northern
Pacific railway. This company'a lease
will, it is said, expire within the next
year. The corner la one of the most de- -
elrable in the city, and is an ideal loca-
tion for a first-clas- a theatre playing
atandard attractions. The difficulty In
locating a theatre suitably on the west

Ida of the river Is to get a site that
will be convenient for east side people.
It Is no longer doubted that a consid-
erable majority of the population of
Portland resides on the east aide of the
Willamette river. These neople after

things which are little upon the earth,
but they are exceedingly wise."

The sermon was especially adapted
to children, who formed a large part of

American Theatrical company, or west-
ern wing of the combine, will be to
manage the Shubert theatre at Mil-
waukee, the Kansas City Shuhert thea-
tre, the Mary Anderson theatre at
Louisville, and the Oarrick and Amer-
ican theatres at St. Louis. The Amer-
ican theatre there Is now under con-
struction. The American Theatrical
company has also purchased the fran-
chises of the Vnltcd States Amusement
company to extend its operations to the

the congregation, and began with a ref
erence to the ant as a model In the
way of thrift. Industry and foresight.
The locust was used to point the lesson l 1 COor unity. The coney, a little fur-be-

ing, rock-dwelli- animal of Syria, was I

used to illustrate the value of pruPacific coast, and In the houses nam"d
and those hereafter to be acquired by dence. In that it burrows deep Into the

everlasting rock to make Its home. The
final Illustration was taken from the

the company only performers who play
the United States Amusement company
circuit will appear. life of the fiplder. which seeks to spin

its wen nign and anove danger.

THIS WAY BUT ONCE.
The EQUAL of any suit or raincoat in town at FIFTEEN
DOLLARS hundreds of garments to choose from

When You See It in Our Adit's So'

Baby won't suffer five minutes with
croup If you apply Dr. Thomas' Eclec-trl- c

Oil at once. It acts like magic

PIOXEER PETER KUHL
DEAD AT JOHN DAY

ofLife on Earth Often FullOne
Mistakes and " Errors.

'This Way but Once," was the sub- -
of the sermon preached at me Tay- -ft

coming In on the streetcara at night to
First, Second or Third streets, do not
relish the Idea of transferring, often in
the rain, to reach a theatre on another
carllne. They want the theatre to be
located so that they can leave the car
and walk directly and quickly to the
door of the playhouse. All the cars In
the city converge within two blocka of
the corner of Third and Morrison
streets, and the vast majority of the
cars pass directly by It.

The proposed theatre would cost ap-
proximately $160,000, and would be a
building that would accommodate stores
and offices in addition to the playhouse.
Those who are known to be connected

street Methodist church last night
by Dr. Benjamin Young. He said every
man was a pioneer, every man was
traveling In a new country; he has

John Day. Or., Oct. 21 Peter Kuhl.
one of the most highly respected of the
early pioneers of Grant county, died at
his home near here Thursday after a
short illness. He was born at St. n,

Germany, In 1847. Leaving
his native country in 1867 he came to
Oregon in 1863. He crossed the plains
with an ox team and settled In Canvon MOVER TWO STORES

Third and Oak
never been this way before, and would
give much to go back and correct the
errors of the past.

Dr. Toung said the great and Immor-
tal allegory written by John Bunyan
was true to life; dangers beset the
path of the wayfarer wherever he may
choose to go. "L'nless I am alert and

With the plan are reticent, and decline
The City a little later. He leaves a wife

and several children.
to confirm tho reported details.

Ite Is conceded to be the best that
of great courage and true, and moved

The soeaker con- -Is the spirit of ruin
tended th:at all should work together for recital opens tomorrow morning at the'

Helllr box office.the good of all. placing personal desires

upon great hopes, I shall fall, an
offering to some malignant de-

mon of the desert." This was' the
theme of tho doctor's discourse.

" 'This way but once!' are solemn
words. You cannot go over the Journey
to check up mistakes. Any havoc you
have wrought must stand. If we could

secondary to the plan for the upbuilding

the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Co-ma- n,

has Just been the recipient of a
most unusual attention from the ladies
r.f Vancouver, R C. They had heard agreat delH of the charming personality
and graciousness of Alme. Macondn'smanner, and wanted to entertain her
while The was a guest in the city, so a
few of the society ladies under tha

leadership of Lady Tupper gave a splen-
did recaption Saturday afternoon to the
famous prima donna and the affairvasa brilliant success. Madame Ma-
conda sings In Vancouver tonight, and
her , coming has aroused, an Interest
never bpfore displayed there over any
singer. Maconda sings here on Thurs-
day evening, and the seat sale for her

oi manxina. incn, ne saia, ir all would
embrace this plan it would be but a
short time before man would reach hishighest development.

Dyspepsia Is our natural ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitters Is the national
cure for it. It strengthens stomach
membranes, promotes flow of digestive
Juices, purifies the blood, builds you up.

WELCOME NEW PASTOR.

95SE225Rev. C. N. Reeves Preaches His
First Sermon at Piedmont.

Rev. C. N. Reeves preached his first

go but once more over the Journey
there would come some Joy to most of
us on this account. At some critical
moment we were not as true as we
should have been, and that experience
lt marked with dismal failure. We
would give a good deal if we could ex-
punge the ugly thing from the book of
personal history. We uttered a harsh
word when we should have been care-
ful and kindly in expression. A wound-
ed soul came to us and instead of acting
like the good physician and pouring in
oil ond wine, we were clumsy and
opened up the sore and sent one away
from us in agony."

sermon yesterday morning since coming Extra Specials Tuesday and Wednesday

at the House of Values
LHv Fr One

Week MorePPmI; rn'M AU our $35.00 Suits
U &-(0- and Qvcrcas made to

IfjS ordcr are cut down to

RELIGIOX IS A LIFE.

to fieamont Presbyterian church from
Devil's Lake, North Dakota, He chose
for his text, Mntthew xxvll, 18-2- 8. Rev.
Mr. Reeves drew a pracltal lesson from
his text showing that no man can live
on his own strength alone.

After the services yesterday, the new
pastor received a hearty welcome at
the hands of his congregation. He
served four years at Devil's Lake and
succeeds Rev. L. M. Booeer at Pied-
mont. Rev. Mr. Reeves Is a graduate
of Princeton college and seminary, grad-
uating from the literary department in
1899 and from the theological depart-
ment In 1902. His first pastorate was
at Mount Pleasant, New Jersey.

Kev. Dyott Discusses Churchianity
and Christianity.

The differences between "Churchian-
ity" and Christianity" were discussed in
a sermon ny itev. turner it. uyoii at
First Congregational church last night.
His text was from Acts x, 38: He went SuitsV IT H) F7 about doing good. He said in part:

"Jesus Christ, was a philanthropist In "S"1lGiRECEPTION GIVEN
MADAME MACONDA

the best sense of the word. His was the
benevolence of life, flowing: forth inmmm j love to all mankind. His life was love.
His deeds translated, illustrated and
commended his creed. Men have been
inclined to magnify the Madame. Maconda. who sings at the

Hellig theatre Thursday evening underof religious belief at tlte expense of
the essentials of religious life, and
churchianity has sometimes been con-
founded with Christianity. But the man

Odds and Ends of discon-

tinued lines of Coats, one
and two of a kind remain-
ing left from our whole-

sale stock; values up to

outside knows the difference and is not
willing to substitute churchianity forI II r f:.:4i..fIl and Overcoatinrs- - are

An immense big lot of
Suits, different shades and
styles ; a good many blacks
in large sizes, also some
fancy mitures; sold up to
$25. On our bargain rack

Christianity. For the man who merely
pretends to be a Christian, whether he Watchesis In the church or outside It, we have!
little or no use. , $30. Take your .pick, if"For the man who is like Christ, and1 1 ii w--v-- i m, iiiII Ii Vr .". .'1; ;.""' :.Kvvl I "C SCdSOIl IS dUVanC- - I III who follows Cnrist, all persons, In the ON you findchurch and outside the church, oughtII ii 'v f .:.V:.;'::.i:2V' in A tnn mnrh I III your size,
to have the profoundest regard, whetherlilt Ti "o "r I 1 1 i

that man can pass some of th.e tests of
the creeds or not. Religion is a life. It

1 1 I r i-
-

. i : ;i :?Tn4 III is an .intensely practical thing. It Is
filled' with that benevolence which ac-

tuated Christ to go about doing good."
Lasy

Payments
I II ''p. Our fall assortment of

5 aFINEST ANIMAL.; mm c2.
iff VA4 lJ U III! (I

Alan Is Given Power to Make or UnII II - 'tffflmjtl "ua"y attractive, we
I 'fsJim--J

iru tnat you will lookk. f "! U? b?f.or deciding 1make Lives of Others.
"The Evolution of Man" was the sub 3 "

ject of an Interesting address by Kev.
D. L. Rader, editor of the Pacific ChrisIfC rj: rA - yxng definite.
tian Advocate, delivered before the Y.
M. C A. yesterday afternoon. The
speaker said that it was the future that
lnterestea me man, me pasi was guno. SKIRTS $8.75A Mammoth Stock of Skirts These

are odds and ends from our immense"
and elegant stock. Values up tQ $17.50

The future could be made what it wasiA .'" 1 r ' vr11 ar,A c-- :r 1

desired If earnest and honest effort waa
put forth.I YJ V - guaranteed or no

Man la the finest animal in tne worm,
the speaker said. He contended that all

I ( i - tii!iii.iiyiiiiiiliiiu money.

ii.lQtiweil'' Tailoring Co.
the passions of the human heart had
their place and worked for good pro-
vided they were put under rightful con-
trol and dominion. The animal neverstops to ask which is right, but there (MESON1 A

Wholesale
and

Retail

riFTH
AND

ALDLR
aiways some time in the life of manWhen, ha nab Whth.. Ytim J. GEVURTZ &' SONS

- 112 Second Street,1 Nea Alder, v Open Eyjenings. I right or wrong.
The may, gk t,.

I : I 5q without
aa anarchist, and hit spirit


